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We have m easured the permeabi lity (to water in vivo and 
in vitro) and exa mined the histology o f rat skin aft er mild , 
superficial epidermal alterations: sca lpel blade (Cat I) and 
sandpaper abrasion (Ca t II) , adhesive tape stripping (Cat 
III), and suction blister top rem oval (Ca t IV) . After each 
alte ration the permeability was increased (Cat IV > Cat 
III > Cat JI > Cat I) and the epidermis regenerated in a 
distinct , biphasic manner, as indica ted by the perm ea bility 
and histology data. The rapid first phase corresponded w ith 
a decrease in permeability and the development of a sca b 
(the g rea ter the increased permeability, the slower the rate 
C hemi ca ls ca n be absorbed throug h an intac t stratum corn eum (SC) (generall y th e rare-l imiting step fo r percutaneous absorption) in s uch quantities as t.o .elicit bio logic and roxie effects 11 J. M an y chemica ls w hi ch commo nl y co ntact sk in , such as sa licyli c acid l2] and 
hydroco rti sone [3] are more read il y absorbed through abno rma l 
huma n skin. The perm ea bility of hum an sk in to water throu gh 
physicall y 14] o r chemi ca ll y I5J altered and diseased [4] skin is 
higher than th rough no rm al skin and changes during repair have 
been measured. C lioq uinol [6] and diAo rasone dia cetate 17], how-
ever, a re exam ples of chemicals w hose absorption is reported nor 
to be enh an ced thro ugh abno rm al skin. Generali za tio ns about the 
permea bility of abnorm al SC arc co mplica ted by dem onstrati ons 
that the perm ea bility to one chemi cal (wa ter) can be mcreascd 
while tha t o f o th ers (ions) is no rm al throu g h th e sa m e area of 
skin [8]. 
In tact anim al skin is regularl y used to test th e effi cacy and 
toxic ity of chemi ca ls. M an y such chem icals w ill contact abnormal 
SC e ither accidentall y o r deliberately in usc . H owever, little is 
know n abo ut permeab ilit y changes fo llowin g alteration to th e 
skin a nd durin g any subsequent regeneration. There is a need ro 
be a ble to qu anti fy the absorption of chemi ca ls thro ug h abnorm al 
skin fo r accurate appraisal of the toxicologic haza rd s resultin g 
fro m enh anced absorption of chem ica ls contac tin g such skin un-
der th e practi ca l condition of use. 
ln this study the perm eab ili ty and hi sto logy of superfi cia ll y 
alte re d rat skin have been in vest iga ted durin g the course of epi-
dermal regeneratio n . We hope to use the info rm ati on to desig n 
a " model" for quantifying abso rption thro ugh abnorm al skin. 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
Animals Seven-week-old female rats of Alderle y Park (W istar 
derived) strain were used throug ho ut (body weig ht, 165-1 90 g). 
At all times the rats were ho used individuall y in accommodati on 
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Abb reviations 
Ca t: ca tegory 
SC: stratum corneum 
TEWL: transcpidcrmal water loss 
of regenera tion) . T he second phase was more g radual (with 
a similar rate of regeneration after each alteration) and cor-
responded with a return to norm al permea bility and g rad-
ual thi ckening of the stratum corneum (return to no rm al 
corresponded with degree of initia l stratum cornellln re-
moval) . A similar, thou gh slower biphasic regeneration has 
been repo rted to occur in human skin followin g simil ar 
types of alterations. It is concluded that abnorm al rat skin 
is suitab le for quanti fy ing abso rption through ab norm al 
epiderm.is. J In vest Dcrmarol 86:201- 207, 1986 
w ith a colltrolled relati ve humidity (38-42%) and tem perature 
(68-72°F) durin g a 1-week acclim atiza tio n period and throughout 
the experim ents . 
Hats were anes the ti zed w ith a mi xture of 3% halo thane (Fiu-
o th ane, Im perial C hemi ca l Industri es PLC , Pharmaceutica ls Di-
vision , M accles field , C heshire, U.K .) in oxygen. An es th es ia was 
used durin g clipping of the fur, durin g skin alteration , and in in 
vivo m easurem em s. T he anim als were continu all y observed dur-
in g the recovery periods and showed no signs of distress. 
Preparation of Skin for Permeability Measurements and 
Skin Treatments Twenry- fo ur ho urs befo re an ex periment th e 
Aank and dorsa l fur w as cli pped and an area o f sk in m arked with 
ink. Skins to be tape-stripped w ere also gentl y shaved to redu ce 
stubble. 
Fo ur ca tego ries o f alterati ons o f the sk in were m ade. These 
alterat io ns were chosen to rem ove increasin g amounts of th e stra-
tum co rn eum . 
Caresory I (Cat 1) : The blun t (i. e., back) ed ge of a scalpel blade 
was li ghtl y drawn over and beyond the prepa red area 6 times in 
the form of a grid . This was chosen to mimic the fa miliar " Draize" 
abras io n [9]. 
CaiCJ!O I')' II (Cat I I): Medium g rade sa ndpaper was lightl y stroked 
20 rim es (in the sa m e directi o n) across the prepared skin area ro 
mimi c an alteratio n to th e skin eq ui va lent ro a li g ht g raze. 
Category lll (Ca r III) : Lasso (self-adhesive) tape (T. H . Smith 
and N ephew Ltd., U.K. ) was applied to rh c skin. After 30 s the 
tape was removed and the process repea ted fo r a to tal of 15 
appli ca tions. T his techniqu e is o ften used on hum an skin to re-
m ove SC [1 OJ. 
Ca tegory I V (Ca t I V): Sin g le b lister tops we re produced on the 
fl ank skin of rats usi ng th e m ethod repo rted by Middleton 111]. 
Blister tops were rem oved w ith a pair of microscisso rs (Thackray, 
Leeds, U.K. ) to produce an elli pt ical lesio n approximately 2.5 
mm lo ng. As determined b y observatio ns usi ng a hand micro-
scope w ith a calibrated eyepiece, th e lesion prod uced was ap-
pro ximately 5 mm2 Ca lculated pe rm ea bi lity va lues have been 
exp ressed for th e damaged area plus the background level thro ugh 
th e undam aged skin . To compare the permea bility rel ati ve to th e 
other ca tego ries, a correction for area of the blister top onl y has 
ro be applied (a pproximately a fa ctor of20) . Fo r th e co mp<l ri son 
of th e return of no rm al barrie r fun ctio n the un corrected (for area 
of les io n) va lues have been compared w ith th ose of norm al skin . 
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Figure 1. C han ges in perm ea bility (rnca-
surcd in vivo) to water of rat skin follow-
ing 4 types of mild, superticial skin altcr-
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Ill 
T hi s technique was chosen to alter th e skin to a similar deg ree as 
seen in hum an skin w hi ch has b li stered aft er excess exposure to 
the sun . 
Measurement of Skin Permeability 
In Vi11o Measnre111ents ofTraiiSep idermal Water Loss ( TEWL): The 
no nin vas ive m easurements ofTEW L in hum ans as an indication 
o f the integrity o f th e SC has previously been reported [1 2]. In 
this study we used o ur ow n desi gn of a "ventilated chamber" 
sys tem which has previous ly been described f5J . In thi s system 
dry nit rogen ( < 1 0 ppm wate r vapor) was passed over the skin 
and the resultin g in crease in wa ter content used to calculate th e 
TEWL. T his techniqu e all ows th e permeability (to water) of a 
precise area of skin to be m eas ured repeated ly. 
In Vitro Detenni11ation of Rat Sk in Pen·neability to Tri tiated Wata 
(Ca lw lation oj th e Perlll ea /;ility Co 11 stant, K 1, ) : In these experiments 
the area of skin to be in ves ti ga ted was exc ised from the rat aft er 
it had been k ill ed (overdose of halo th ane fo llowed b y cerv ica l 
dis locatio n). The perm ea bilit y of the skin to tr iti a ted water (ma in-
tained in a sa line solutio n o n the skin sur face) was m easured J fter 
it had been alte red and allowed to recover fo r a known tim e period 
before excisio n. The desig n of th e g lass diffusion cell and the 
calcu latio n of the perm ea bi li ty constant arc simil ar to those pre-
viously reported [1 3] . 
Preparation of Histology Slides Sa mples of rat skin were 
fi xed in forma l saline, dehydrated and embedded in g lyco l m eth-
acryl ate (GMA) . G MA was chosen to prevent loss of periph eral 
ti ssue during sectioning . Sections (2 J.tm) were cut and sta in ed 
with hem a toxy lin and eosin . 
RESULTS 
Permeability Measurements 
No r111al Skiw The m ea n value of TEWL through norm al skin , 
i.e. , cl ipped and left fo r 24 h, was 0.51 (SE M :±: 0.04; n = 25) 
m g em - 2 h - I. The m ean value for in v itro tritiated water K,, of 
rat skin w hi ch had been cli pped , left for 24 h , excised , and stored 
in afreezeruntilreq uiredwas 1.98 X 10 - 3 cmh - 1 (SEM :±: 0 .18; 
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Figure 2. Changes in perm eability (meas ured in vitro) to water of rat 
skin fo llow ing 4 types of mild . supcdi cia l skin alteration and during the 
rcgcn ~ r :tt ion process. 
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Figure 3. Mi crog raph of no r111al rar skin (X 125). Ten la ye rs of cor-
neocytes a rc usuall y seen in the stratum corneum and there :~ re 3 b ye rs 
of ce ll s in rhe g ranular :~ nd spino us la ye r. 
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was defin ed as the rime w hen th e treated skin showed no stati s-
ti ca ll y s ig nifi ca nt difference (p > 0.05) in a Student 's 1-rest. fro m 
th e no rm al va lues. 
Abll t> n11al ki11 (T abl es I, II ; Fi gs I , 2): All 4 types of alte rati on 
ca used an in crease in water permeabilit y (in v ivo TEWL and in 
v itro tritiated water) throug h th e aftccted area. All showed a 
simil ar pattern (in v ivo and in v itro) of permeabilit y changes: a 
rapid dcCI·easc foll owed by a m o re g radual chan ge as no rm al 
va lu es were approached. T he ove rall pattern was th at of a11 ex -
poncn ti al decrease in perm eabi li ty as the epide rm al wate r pe rm e-
ability barrier regenerated. 
O n the basis of th e m easured permeability changes th e deg ree 
of alterat io n fro m th e skin trea tments was in th e ranki ng Ca t IV 
(co rrected fo r area of les ion prod uced > Ca t Ill > Ca t II > 
Ca t 1). 
Altho ug h the overall pattern of chan ges was similar w hen rhe 
in vivo T EWL and in vit ro tritiated wa ter per m eability changes 
were compared, th e Ca t Ill and Ca t IV data d iffered. TEWL 
meas urem ents o n these skin types in d icated a m ark ed decrease in 
perm ea bility b y 24 h after treatm ent but thi s was not seen in th e 
in v itro m eas urement. T he C;H Ill skin a lso differed from the 
Fig ures 4 and 5. Microg raphs o ( r:~r skin 
im mediatel y :tftcr ( X .300) and 4H h ( X 
4 1 0) aft er C at I :~ lrcra rio n . 
Figures 6- 9. These micrographs show the 
:tppca rancc of l':lt skin :~ftc r C at II :drcra-
ri n n . () h ( X 95). 2~ h ( X 1 ~5) . 4H h ( X 
2(,S), :~nd 72 h ( X 110) after the tr<.':l tlll L' tH . 
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Figures 10 and 11. Mi crographs o f rat 
skin 0 h ( X 135) and 48 h (X 350) after 
Ca r Ill alteration . 
oth ers in di splaying a definite pea k TEWL m easurement after 
2 h. 
The time of return to norm al perm eability refle cted the mag-
nitude of the initial permeability measurem ents for the Cat I, Cat 
II , and Ca t Ill skin s. However, the Ca t IV skin s had apparently 
normal permeability earlier than expected as this alteration produced 
the g reatest increase in permea bility (on the bas is of the perme-
abi lity m easurements after correc ti o n fo r area of lesion and the 
histology, see below) . 
There was good agreement on th e time of th e return to normal 
permea bility between the in vivo and in vitro data , especiall y for 
the Cat II and Cat Ill skin s. 
Histologic Examination 
No rmal Skin (Fig 3): The SC is intac t above th e viable epidermis 
and has ove r 10 b yers of co rncocytes. At the base of the epidermis 
there is a d istin ct sin gle basal cell !J ye r and sma ll di screte rete 
pegs can be seen. Above the basal la yer is th e spinous layer, 
cove red by the g ranular layer; each o f these is co mposed of 3 
layers of cells. 
Cat 1: This removed on ly the SC and so m e o f th e granular layer 
(Fig 4) . By 24 h a scab had formed and th e affected epidermi s 
showed hyperplas ia . D eta chm ent of the scab from the epidermis 
was ev iden t by 48 h (Fig 5) by which time a new SC (5-6 cell s 
thick) had form ed. The scab was shed by 72 h when ma ximum 
hyperplas ia was observed. The SC thicken ed progressively in the 
abraded area and by 96 h the skin appeared normal. 
Car /l : T his produced varied superfi cial alteration rangin g fro m 
neg li gible effect to removal o f the epidermis (Fig 6) . In so me 
instances fibrin was seen at the dermal-epidermal junction im-
mediatel y after th e abras ion. By 24 h a sca b had form ed beneath 
the altered epidermis (Fig 7) and reepithe li ali zation was occurrin g 
with cell s apparent ly migratin g fro m th e hair follicles. At 48 h a 
hyperpl as ti c epidermis, with a thin SC in so m e p!Jces , had formed 
beneath the sca b (Fig 8) . By 72 h th e stratum corneum (5-6 cell s 
thick) covered the whole of the markedl y hyperplasti c epidermis 
and the sca b had separa ted (Fi g 9). From 72-120 h the SC beca me 
progressively thicker and rete peg formation was obvious. By 
Figures 12 and 13. Mi crographs of rat 
sk in after Cat I V alteration. Fig 12 im-
mediatel y after (i.e., 0 h) ( X 95) and Fig 
13 after 4R h ( X 90). 
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168 h the skin appeared almost no rm al w ith o nly a slig ht hy per-
plasia remainin g in the spinous layer. 
C at Ill: This removed most of the SC and so m e of the g ranular 
layer (Fig 1 0). By 24 h a scab had deve loped and reep ithelializa tion 
was occurrin g w ith ce lls mi gratin g from the hair follicles . . At 48 
h th e epidermis had beco me h yperpla st ic and in so m e areas cov-
ered by a thin SC (Fig 11). ln the areas w here the SC had form ed 
the sca b had lifted away. The SC prog ressively thi ckened up to 
96 h and th e scab completely separated. The hyperpla sia had 
redu ced b y 1 ()8 h and by 216 h the SC and the remainder o f the 
epidermis loo ked normal w ith rete peg form ation obv io us. 
Ca r I V: This trea tm ent removed the epidermis but left the der-
mis intact (Fi g 12). I urin g the next 24 h a cellul ar infiltrate 
appeared dividin g the dermis into a superfi cial region of d ying 
cells, w hi ch formed a sca b, and a vis ible deeper region. By 48 h 
a new epidermis was forming beneath the scab (Fig 13). This new 
epiderm is o riginated from an in-growing cleft of cell s from the 
surrou ndin g no rm al epidermis. At 72 h the new ep idermis cov-
ered the treated area and was h yperplastic. A thin SC had formed 
and the sca b had begun to separate . The SC prog ressivel y thick-
ened and a sli ght hyperplas ia persisted at 168 h. At th is time rete 
peg form ation had started and extensive fibro sis was apparent in 
the dermis. 
DISC USSION 
The permeability changes were similar after all treatments using 
either in vivo or in vitro m eas urements: the permeability was 
greater than no rmal and an exponen tia l decrease in permeability 
occurred with time. The data were plotted semiloga rithmicall · 
and on strai g ht line graph s (Figs 14, 15; reg ression coeffi cients 
presented in Tables 1 and ll) were obta ined (parti cularl y for the 
earl y time points) confirming the ex ponential nature of the change. 
These graphs appear to be biphasic. The first phase (which a -
counted for the maj o r portion of the permea bility change) wa a 
rapid decrease in permea bility w hi ch started soon afte r treatment 
followin g Cat 1 and Cat II alterat ion but was delayed for several 
hours followin g Cat Ill and Cat IV alteration. The second phase 
was a more gradual return to normal and was no t clearly de tected 
L' ·"":~ ·~ ' 
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Figure 14. Data o f log increased permea bility (T E WL) plo tted aga in st 
rime, thro ug h abn o rm al rat skin . T he in creased perme:tbility was cal-
cu la te d b y subtra ctin g the m ean vJ iue fo r no rmal skin (11.5 1 m g em - > 
h - 1) fro m the values m easured thro ug h th e abno rm :1l skin . The dotted line 
re p r esents data o btain ed o n similarly trea ted hum an forc:t rm skin[-! [. 
afte r Ca t IV and Ca t I alterati ons , especiall y fro m th e in vitro 
data. 
T he path o log ic exa minati on o f the altered skin co nfirmed th at 
the t rea tments used resulted in the des ired mild , superfi cial al-
tera ti ons to th e skin . Water perm eability measurements indicated 
a g radatio n in the degree o f alterati o n in th e o rd er, Ca t IV (co r-
rected for area o f lesio n) > Cat III > Ca t II > Ca t I. T he trea tm ents 
caused varying deg rees o f alterati o n to the epidermis in the sa me 
rankin g. T hi s refl ects the deg ree to which the epidermis (a nd its 
SC, th e principal diffu sio n barri er and th e mos t superfi cial layer 
of the epidermi s) was remo ved , accountin g fo r th e meas ured 
increase in perm ea bility. Fo ll o win g th e Ca t IV alteratio n no SC 
rema ined , in th e C at II I alteration it was also removed, in Cat II 
aJteratio n it w as remo ved in patches, and in Ca t I altered skin s it 
was o nly absent benea th the path o f the blunt edge o f th e scalpel 
blade. T his indi cates th at the mos t important fac tor in th e wa ter 
permeabi lit y change fo llowing alteratio n of the skin is the amount 
of SC rem oved and that rem ova l of the viable epidermal cell 
layers does no t result in further, large, perm ea bi li ty increases . 
T he first event in th e repair process was th e fo rmatio n o f a scab 
fro m cells that died (foll o win g skin treatm ent) Jnd a po lymo r-
ph o nu clea r infiltrate. The loss of furth er cel ls seen after Cat II I 
trea tment has been repo rted in human epidermi s [14]. Beneath 
the sca b the v iable epidermal cells pro liferated to replace the los t 
cells and th e epidermis beca me hyperplastic. This phase co rre-
sponded in tim e w ith th e first phase of the biphasic barrier re-
gen eratio n as indi cated by the in vivo and in vitro wa ter perme-
ability measurements (Fi gs 14, 'IS; T ables I, II ) and thi s barrier 
to wa ter loss ca n be regarded as a tempo rary barrier. 
T he time o f phase change as indi ca ted by the in vivo T EWL 
meas urem ents (T able I) co rres pond ed with th e appea rance o f new 
SC ce lls above the hyperpla sti c epidermis. So me o f the SC cells 
were parakerato ti c, refl ectin g their rapid produ cti on and subse-
quent incompl ete differentiation. 
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The second phase, as the perm ea bility g radu all y returned to 
normal, corres ponded with a recess io n o f th e epiderm al hyper-
pl as ia as the number of epidermal cell la yers return ed to norm al. 
T he SC gradu all y thickened and the fin al permeability barrier was 
produ ced. 
The permeability barrier appea rs to be restored in 2 distin ct, 
separate phases. First, a tempo rary barrier is rapidly produ ced 
and then there is the separate produ ctio n at a later tim e of the 
fin al barrier composed o f rh e full y differentiated SC . The final 
barrier is no t fo rmed until th e te mpo rary barrier has been formed. 
In th e earl y stages o f the repair process, th erefo re, it does not 
con tribute to the perm ea bility changes in the initial stages of 
tempo rary barrier fo rm ati on. 
The in vivo and in vitro permea bility changes after treatment 
ag reed qualitatively bur there was a quantitati ve difference. T he 
in vitro data indi ca ted a mu ch slower regeneration of th e wa ter 
permeabi lity barrier than seen in the in vivo data (T ables I, II). 
The in v ivo measurements of Ca t IV and C at Ill kins exhibited 
a similar rate of perm eabi lity change (T able I; t!, fo r fi rst phase 
o fbarrier regeneratio n 21.0 hand 18.7 h, respecti vel y) following 
trea tm ent and this was seen in the in vitro meas urements (T able 
II ; t!> fi rst phase o f barrier regenerati on , bo th 28.9 h). T he Ca t II 
and I skins also displayed simibr va lues fo r th e first phase o f 
barrier regeneratio n (Ta ble I; t1, 10.3 h and 9.7 h , res pecti vely) 
and this was also seen in the in vi tro data (T able II ; t h 23.1 h and 
16.1 h , res pecti vely) . 
T he measured return to no rmal permeability and no rm al his-
tolog ic appea rance o f the regeneratin g skin were in good agree-
ment. However, the phase chan ges indj ca ted by th e in vi vo data 
did no t correspond with those seen in th e in vitro studies (T ables 
I, II ). H ydrated ski n is mo re perm ea ble in general [ 131 and it is 
poss ible th at in the in v itro experim ents any defects in the stru c-
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Figure 15. D ata o f log in creased perm eability (triti ated wa ter) aga inst 
time, thro ugh abno rm al rat skin . T he increased perm eabili ty was cal-
cu !Jtcd by subtract in g the m ean va lue fo r no rm al skin ( J. ')ll x w--' em 
h 1) fro m the values m easured thro ug h abno rm al skin . 
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Table I. D etails of Permea bility to W ater Throug h Altered and Regen eratin g Rat Skin M easured In Vivo 
and th e Approx im ate Fa cto r of In crease Abo ve N o rmal Levels 
Catego ry of Alteration II Ill IV 
TEWL (mr; em - 2 h ') 1. 88 23.26 24.88 3.5 1 
0 h (:!: 0.05; n = 8) (:!: 1.43; n = 13) ( :!: 1. 60; n = 10) (:!: 0.30; n 4) 
Factor above norm al: 0 h 3 45 50 7 
TEW L (m g em2 h ') 0.77 4.9 1 12. 14 1.1 7 
24 h ( :!: O.Oll; n 4) ( :!: 0.64; n 10) (:!: 1.70; n 10) (:!: 0.05 ; n 6) 
Factor above normal : 24 h 2 
Return to normal TEWL (h) 54 
1st Phase : 
lj 9.7 
l~eg coef 0.99 
2nd Ph ase : 
tj 35 
Reg coef 0.97 





















N ot ca lculated 
Not ava ilable 
I s t :md 2 nd Ph a!\c refers to rhc 2 phase'\ o f b:~rricr n:gt·ncr:Hi('l ll. 11 = Number of d c t c rmin :•t i0 11 ~ . 
Table II. D etails o f Permea bility to (Triti a ted) Water Throu g h Altered and Regenerat in g Rat Sk in M easured In Vitro 
and th e Approximate Fac tor o f In crea se Above Normal Values 
Category of Alteration 
T ri tiated wa ter perm eabi lity 17. 17 
constant: 0 h ( :!: 0.5(); n = 4) (:!: 
Facto r above normal : () h 10 
Tritiated wa ter perm ea bility 5.59 
constant ( X 10-') 
24 hr (:!: 0.77; n 10) ( :!: 
Factor above normal : 24 h 2 
Return to normal 120 
perm eabilit y (h) 
I st Phase: 
tj 16. I 
Heg coef 0.98 
2nd Phase: 
tj 11 6 
Hcg coef 0.65 
Apprux time of phase 44 
change (h) 
------- ----- -- ------
11 
4().(,() 
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Triu:ncd wa ter pcrnH.::tbi liry co nstant, em h 1 X 10 1 :::!: SEM . n = N umba o f deter min atio ns. 1st and 2nd Phasl' re fer s ro the::?. phnscs o f barrier rege nera tio n. 
is necessary to red u ce permeability . The in vivo TEWL m ea-
sure m ents more accurate ly rcAectcd the st ruc tural s ta tu s of the 
epidermis during regenerati on o f the rat skin. 
Ta bles I and II show that the Ca t Ill and Ca t I I alte red skins 
h ad very similar in creased permeability , however, the Ca t 11 skin s 
produced 3 barri e r to wa ter m o re rapidl y (Ta bles 1, 11: t~o f1rs t 
phase barrier regenera ti o n 18.7 h and 10.3 h , res pectively). T he 
histo logy indi ca ted fibrin d epositi o n in th e treated area , and hen ce 
scab formation co ul d be seen at 0 h fo llowin g Cat I I but n o t in 
the C:~ t Ill skin s. The m o re rapid formation of the te mpor:~ry 
barri e r in th e Ca t II skin was probabl y :~ ccclcratcd b y thi s im-
m edi ate scab formatio n . 
It has prev iously been repo rted tlut the no rm al sk in o f rat and 
hum ans h as similar permeability pro perti es to smal l polar, 
nonelectro ly te molecules such as wa ter w hen measured in vitro 
\1 6 \ and in vivo \ 17 ]. Rat skin ca n , th erefo re, be regard ed as a 
good " m o d el" fo r assess in g :~ bso rpti on of this type o f m o lecule 
thro ug h human skin. 
T he broken lin e o f Fig I 4 is based o n data \4 \ o f in creased 
TEWL thro ug h tape-s tripped hum an fo rea rm skin . The sa me 
number o f tape appli cations (Ca t Ill alteration) in this stud y pro duced 
a similar e levatio n in TEWL throu gh rat skin. A qualitatively 
s imilar biphasic recove ry o f the 2 species in v ivo is apparent. The 
ra t skin , however, see m s to recove r m o re rapidly than the human 
skin : th e t! fo r the fir s t ph ase of barri e r rcgcn er:~tion was 18 .7 h 
fo r rat co mpared with 40 h fo r hunun skin . 
Rat skin disp layed normal TEWL after 216 h (10 da ys) but the 
human skin took up to 30 da ys . 
There are quantitative differences in the rate of regeneratio n of 
the barrie r between rats and hum ans. However, the s imilar in-
creases in permeability b y s imilar treatments and the qualitatively 
simibr biphasic regenerat io n patte rn indi ca te that rat skin ca n be 
used as a "mo d el" for hum an skin to study the permeability of 
abn o rmal and regeneratin g skin. Such inform ation is essential if 
we arc to understand th e tox icologic s ignifi ca nce of ch e mi cals 
contac tin g hum an skin in no rm al exposure situ ation s . In these 
condi tions and in a no rmal populatio n it is reasonab le to expL'CI 
a pro po rtio n o f th e sk in to be danu ged or diseased. 
We wo11lrl like to tl1t111k Dr. J ohn lsllllwl'l m11l !vir. Nr il Wilso 11 o( rlr c H i.<tll-
pnrlrology Secrio11 , "crural Toxicology Lnbar-nrory for llrcir help in. i111erpn1rin.~ 
tiH· lrisrology slides. 
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